
      

        Pets Vacation Too… 

 

    Activities with your pet: 
  Frisbee on the Beach, St. George Island 
   Enjoy a game on our Beautiful Pet Friendly Beaches 

  Downtown Books & Purl, Apalachicola 
   “The Best little bookstore in the Panhamdle” (850) 653-1290 

  Apalachicola Chocolate Company, Apalachicola 
   Delicious Homemade Desserts (850) 653-6937 

  Journeys of SGI, St. George Island 
   For all the journeys St. George has to offer, both land & sea (850) 927-3259 

  Apalachicola Maritime Museum, Apalachicola 
   Maritime history of Apalachicola w/ hands-on learning (850) 653-2500 

  Dog Park, Apalachicola 
   Corner of Ave L & 17th Street, Doggie Meet and Greet         

  Thomas Maddi Photography 
   “Providing priceless family memories with a distinctive and unique approach” (850) 653-2608 

  Oystercatcher, Apalachicola 
   A charming boutique with a European vibe (850) 653-1616 

  Green Door, Apalachicola 
   Gallery, antiques, home furnishings, original artwork (850) 653-1424 

   

      Dining with your pet: 
  Blue Parrot Oceanfront Café, St. George Island 
   Beachfront dining with the largest deck and tiki bar on the beach (850) 927-2987 

  Apalachicola Seafood Grill, Apalachicola 
   Home of the “World’s Largest Fish Sandwich” (850) 653-9510 

The Beach Pit, St. George Island 
 Texas Style BBQ, fresh seafood& steaks - Breakfast also served (850) 799-1020 

Café Con Leche, Apalachicola 
 Delicious coffee, homemade sandwiches and fresh pastries (850) 653-2233 

Up The Creek Raw Bar, Apalachicola   
 A funky waterfront raw bar & restaurant (850) 653-2525 

Tamara’s Café, Apalachicola 
 Delicious Caribbean/South American dishes (850) 653-4111 

  BJ’s Pizzaria & Subs, St. George Island 
   Hand-tossed pizza, subs, salads, baskets (850) 927-2805 

  

     Packing for your pet: 
         Items to consider bringing with you on vacation 

             Food & Water Bowls      

   Dog crate / foldable cage 

         Dog bed or pillow      

             Toys 

           Food & treats       

               Dog leash / harness 

               Extra collar w/ tags      

  Medication and/or medical records     

         Dog poop bags 

 

      Tips for an Enjoyable Vacation: 
 

       О Don't let your dogs go into areas on the beach where they're not allowed. Dunes  

        and grassy areas need to be protected from any sort of environmental damage that  

a dog might cause. 

О Don't let your dog out of your site. Not even once. Paying attention and being  

proactive will go a long way in protecting you and your dog.   

О Don't leave a mess behind! No one wants to find a surprise just laying on the  

beach or buried in the sand. 

О Do check the ocean for jellyfish and stingrays. A sting to your dog will be sure  

to ruin both his and your experience. 

        О Do set a time limit for your beach trip. A couple hours might be just the right  

        amount of time at the beach, depending on your dog's activity level. 

           О Do Have Fun!!!      

    


